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CITY ITEMS.COMMERCIAL.Mayor's Court. and all, are worthy of commendation, New Berne and seen the destruction of
grain on that wharf this summer, andLOCAL NEWS. . . . a

Tills column, next to Iim.iI avrr, la to br au--The following cases were disposed of aud it is hereby expressed; but there
for Local AdvertiviiiK ' :- NEW BERNE MAHKKT.by the Mayor yesterday morning: ' wag one whose nobleness of demeanor they tell us that unless that wharf is

covered this season they will not whip toArthur Ipock was up for an assault stands in the minds of the
on Kiley uatiin. Aujuugea gumy. Panel and that officer is the cook.

Cotton Middling llc; low middling
IHc. good ordinary lie; ordinary I(Hc
None in market.

this place any longer aud take the
chances of loosing their corn, etc.Fine $3.00 and cost. : Just here the Jewels would say they

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Chas. h. Ives Fall samples.
National Grkenkackers Meeting

Journal Miniature Almanac. .

Sun rises, 5:42 Length of day,
' Sun seta, 6:03 ) 12 hours, 20 minutes.
; Moou sets 6:59 a. nn ; .

Martha Green was arraigned for are impressed with the sad neglect of

Fall Samples. :

A full line of fall samples for gents',
youths' and boys' clothing, to be made to
order by U'auainaker & Brown, Phil-adelphi- a,

can be seen at A. M. Baker's,
Pollock street. A sure fit guaranteed.

sepl4ci2w. Chas. L. Ives.

Ck)UN 72c. in bulk ; 75c. in sacks.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firmloud talking aud cursing on the pnblic this important factor, in published

Progress ! I believe in solid jyi ogiess,
but do not believe in so much progress
of the tongue. ; Observer.

New Berne, Sept. 14th. : , ..

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
street. Found guilty and fined 5.00 notices of excursions, sea trips and Tar Firm at fcl.au ana fci.';.

Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 00c. per gallon.
Wheat doc. Der bushel.

and cost. '
f sailing parties the cook is often lost

John G. Watson was charged with an 8ight of while flowery compliments are
assault on ' Hollowell Brimmage. He strown around all the other officers.

!; "For that are we doctored." Hyde County Items.
' ' in the fieldsCottofl picking has begun submitted to what the witness said and This the Jewels wish to check and for

All quiet in politics since my last comnear the city. ; ,
-

, 9Iaas Meeting.
The National Greenback Labor Party

of Craven county will hold a Mass
Meeting at the court house in the city
of New Berne, on Saturday, September
the 30th, 18U2, at 11 o'clock, a. m. and
8 o'clock, p. m. ' ; ; ci2t.

munication.The rice mill building of Mr. Elijah
was fined $2.00 and cost. In drawing good reasons. Should this oversight
out the evidence hi this case it was lead to the discontinuance of the COOK

found that Brimmage was equally on excursions, the patronago will be

Country Bacon Hams 18c; sides
16c; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.

Beef On foot, 5c. to Cc.
Egos 18c per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50. per bushel.
Fodder $1.50.
Peaches 50c per peck.
Apples 65c. per bushel..

Haven't heard much of the armyEllis is being painted.

The piling for the Athletic club build worm in a week. 'guilty. A warrant was issued and curtailed, and the participation of the
Cotton is beginning to open, liice is NEW AD V K liTISE MKNTS.

read to' him while he stood utterly as- - Panel utterly abandoned from thence-tounde- d

at the proceedings. He said forth. very fine, and the birds seem to fully Pears $1.00 per bushel.-Grapk- s

Concord, 1.00; Scupper-non- g,

81.60 per bushel.the evidencevwas all wrong; but His As to the General Managers, Messrs. appreciate its good qualities.

I hear of one farm, near Swan QuarHonor held that it was right enough to Foster and MeCarrick, they living out P. Holland, Jr. , O. II. Guion.

HOLLAND & GUION,prove him guilty of an affray. lie was of the jurisdiction of the Panel, are not
Onions $1.60 per bushel.
Beans COc. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c to 11c; green 5c
Tallow 6c per lb.

fined $2.00 and cost.

'ing has arrived and work will be begun

in a few days.
. ,

' '

' Our Register of Deeds, Mr. Joseph

Nelson, has been confined to his room

, for several days, ,,

,. U There were several bales of new cot-'.-T

an at the railroad wharf yesterday. It
was shipped from La Grange.

, , , The steamer Kinst on is rapidly near-in- K

completion. She will probably

proper subjects of investigation, but
this much we may say that they are

ter, where the corn crop is the best
madesince "the August storm."

Col. Carter and family have return-

ed from Western N. C. While appre-

ciating the scenery of the "Land of the

Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair. .The Theatre Last Nljjlit.
(At Simmons & Manly a Law Office.)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Land purchased and sold on short

well qualified, faithful and efficient or Meal Bolted, 81.15 p?r bushel
The Claire Scott '. Troupe played

Gray and Patterson wouldn't let them
stay in the places they respectively fill"Leah" last , night at the Theatre

to rather a slender audience. ,
Tlie play Ol 1) 1 ...1.1 - nll,.1.1 TT.r.lo "

Potatoes Irish, 81.50, sweet 65c per
bushel.

Si uncles West India 5 inch, mixed,
$2.50 per M. Buildings inch, hearts.
$3.50: saps, $2.50 per M.

Special attention given to the letting
of houses and collection of rents.was a comparative failure, and the'

Start for Kinston on her first trip, next
It is the pleasure of the Panel to an-- 1

nounce that in a few weeks they hope

to bo numerically much stronger thanTroupe failed to come up to popular exTnesdav.
I : I !

The Democratic county convention of

I hear no talk of holding a county
nominating convention. The present
incumbents are candidates for

and will, no doubt, bo continued,
for they have been faithful servants.

Health of the county is good. By the

P. O. Box 40. DEW BERKE, Jf. C.

For references apply to National Bank,
Geo. B. Guion, Simmons & Manly.

sep4-d&wt- f

pectation. This was partly because
of the character of the play tragedy
being evidently not appreciated last

BALTIJIORK HIAHKBT.
Baltimoiuc, Sept. 12. Oats quiet;

southern 40a44c. ; red rustproof 35a3Cc;
western white 42a43c : do. mixed 40a41c

... Jones meets at Trenton , next Saturday
at present and will be able to attend

'free excursions," "picnics," "sailiug
parties, "and will give prompt personal
attention to "birthday celebrations"

" Hon. John W. Shackelford will speak
night. :. Provisions steiuly, mess pork $24.00.

hulk meats sliouklers ana clear noMr. Coburn, "the Schoolmaster," is OPERA HOUSE.on the occasion.

Our telegraph operator, Oscar McCul sides, packed, llial5c Bacon shoul-
ders 121c; clear rib sides 161c. Hamsa capital actor, and some of the minor In connection with "birthday" cele- -

way, it may not bo generally known
that Riley Murray, Esq., is blind has
entirely lost his sigluV He is one of our
oldest and best citizens. Has been

len. has been promoted and will goto
' Raleurh in a few days. It is reported

pans were very wen suSiaineu, uui e bratioli8 tho de8ire8 t0 know 15al6Ic. Lard retined 14c. Gutter
steady ; western packed 16a22c. Coffee
dull, Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,

are uname 10 nonce oy name, as no u Hif ' ,,, ,1v momher of the
,

1 W. his successor here will be a lady FOUR NIGHTS OIILY,
COMMENCING

programmes were to be had. jv t this k true we predict a run on the Die Sugar quiet; A son use.
We desire to be complimentary in

in the Methodist church for many years,
a valued and honored member. He is

quietly, cheerfully and hopefully wait
. .office.' Whisky steady at $1.20al.22. .

WILMINtiTON MARK FT.

"Board of Trado" that ever was born,
ovare all the rest "immigrants V" or

were the others born so long ago that
they have forgotten it V

Solomon remembered his last birth

speaking of a ,lady, and will reserve any
criticism of Claire Scott until we have: In the communication complaining of Wednesday, Sept. 13.ing "by the river" for the summons to
heard her again. ' We think some of the come vp higher. God will honor those

Wilmington, Sept. 12. Spirits tur-
pentine linn at 42c. Rosin firm
at $1.35 for strained, and 81.471 for

the Midland road,1 the question about

providing accommodations for corn who serve and honor Him.day and it is hoped he will not "forget"New Berne girls could teach her a
lesson in the genuine love-makin-shipped from here is a most important good strained. Tar steady at $1.70. Crude Engagement of the beautiful aud suethe "next." A little Julyfication on

" one, and we think before the next sea They have down-cas- t eyes when a sweet- turpentine firm at $1.25 for hard, I cessful young English Actress,
and 4!2.50a2.70 for yellow expand virgin. ' 'Gnitonii's Rraiu.Biirli runnuinnn lnnkpa llnnmnher AM

heart is pressing them close in the good
pleagant ag May The committees ol' tlivoe docitoisson opens the railroad company will

i take pleasure in complying with this
'' suggestion. The corn trade is a very CLAIRE SCOTTluvc-iiinm-

ug. ,. t . 1oi.ttlu HnrMi. appointed to lnako a microscopical
examination of Guitcau's brain

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
New Yohk, Sept. 131 P. m. Futures

steady; September 12 33al2 34; October
11 78all 70; November 11 58all 59; De

A Mule Committed Suicide. : ingot faunfy records on tins point ior
have published their report in theMr. John W.- - Wooten of Jones coun-- 1 the reasonabe consideration of an invi

' " ; ' important one and the Midland company
'' have recognized the importance of the

Medical Aem. Here is t he liintla- - cember ll.55all.57; January ll.60all.61;
Sound traffic by putting on a steamer to

Supported by the talented young Actor

S. K. CODURII,
ty a few days ago put two mules and a tatiou to the "setting up" that may
colt in a pasture together. One of the follow the discovery of Buch forgotten February 11 71all 73; March 11 SSali ;nientnl passage ol' the report :

April 11.94al2.95: May 12 05al2 06: June
Your committee have no hesitationmules was very fond of the colt. Du-- 1 period.tun in connection with the road.

Flr.-- t Bale. quiet: Orleans A,,d a Powerful Driimatio Company ofCotton uplands 12J;ring the heat of the day they hurdled Except, however, the event shall be whatever in affirming tho existence
of unquestionable evidence of de .qi.ii metropolitan Artists.... r Two bales of new cotton were brought together under a persimmon tree near a found to have occurred on the 29th of

deep ditch, and in playing under the February, in such case a reasonable1r-;-i- n last nixhtirom. Jones county by L. A

. N ..Al) VEUT1SKM KNTS.1 ' ' Haywood and Alonzo Leary, and will tree the colt either fell or was kicked into 1 cliarge will beinade the LWednesdayEvenfJept
cided chronic disease ot the nnnute
bloodvesselalnuuuieroiis.jninute
diffused areas, accompanied by al-

terations of the cellular elements
in the specimens of brain submit

, Vm nn the market to-da- Hope the the ditch where he died. The mule I "quadrennial invitates." Next!
Will be pesented, with new and handCotton "Ginned and Baled!!i buyers will give Jones a good send off that had taken the colt as his playmate

I llevlval lu James City.
eallonedoff to the house, lumping fences

Married
. . Yvr 11 tt-- T (J,mt
A tllA 111 uT llnf I U I. I it. I Nl III rt,V TT I . . , - I .

some wardrobe,

THE EMOTIONAL DRAMA,

"Leah, the Fcrsckcn,"' I 1 -
! l i." ; .'"Ci" , t . 'm.-.-

,! ham vard awhilft and then back to the go'ng on in James City, atjonosuiapei
ted for their examination. While
the lesions found were most mark-
ed in tho corpus stratium and in
the frontal region of the cerebral

VI 11 WW I IIH H.HV. I J. A 1U1 ,
The undersigned will gin and bale

Coltonduring tho present season, at

his Steam Cotton Gins on South Front

T7i n.uiniAKa iAtpnlr tvliflrp lift vpmftinpn Awhile ana then
Wm. J!i. rearce, .sq W " " . ". ' . . .

" . . . of fl, alter nf nravM- - ami
of New walked deliberately to tne river aDom. """ '- - -

i Miss Margaret . E. r Wallace cortex yet tliey very dillusely per
Una hnndrfd and fiftv vards-a- nd twelve conresseu iaun, among wnom

Berne, N. C. Llrn.nP,ll,milf. One sunnosition is was a dumb man by thenameot JSeison vaded all portions ot the brain
which the sections represented.l i. -

Thursday Even'g, Sept 14,
Will be presented the Great Historical

Drama of
Cutler, who was. converted anu wasthat he intentionally drowned himself,i v Baltimore papers please copy. ;

School Books. Thev have not been called upon

street and Trent River, at the LOWEST

LIVING KATES, and refers to the

public who have patronized him in the

past as a guarantee of fair dealing.

THOMAS S. HOWARD,

while another is that in searching for heard to praise ine Lora piain euougn... Ir. na n. Mnnl tlipre will be a I to'pass upon the bearing the lesion
him in to be understood. Another ileal ana

. in w.c - thum t Iia ilid tint, rppfwrmze
large number Of fchildren too poor to hrin the neitrh of some dumb man named John W. Howard is lound might have upon the state ol

the subject's mind, and therefore
do not offer an opinion.

LUGRETIA BORGIA,
As played by Miss Scott over 1,000 times.

buy books. In Goldsboro, last year
other Qa opp08ite aide ot the crying for mercy with the others who

sepiadOtwlm New Berne, N. C.i . . . . i . H.' ''Judge raircioin niaue a uuiiauuu w river he started across and could not are crowuing 10 me anar. lnrelernng to to this conclusion,
8100 for this purpose, and in Durham swim. In either case it shows that a the Medical News says : WAR IN EGYPT

. Julian S. Carr, Esq., has recently made The midland Railroad.
Messrs. Editors; To-da- y I tookmule carries sympathy in his head as Ve can b.e condncted but to one Friday Evening, Sept '15,

The Great Parisian Success,
a similar gift. Is there not some gen well as in his heels. conclusion, that, although Guitean
tleman in New Berne willing to render walk up to the railroad depot to see the

improvements, which have been made was not strictly normal in respect
to the condition of the organic sub- -Iiwcla FlMlrtlll?. While the English and Egyptians are As now being played in Paris to crowd- -. i. like assistance to the poor children here?

'He that giveth to the poor londeth to The excursion on the Goldsboro has in the new buildings, new tracks, etc.
tratuin of the mind, and in respect busy fighting each other, ed houses nightly, and which was

to its systematic expression, he was .. ....... I ftKoor, oramin nnl nnnrnvfifl. The new depot DUlUUllg IS veiy
j 'SthqLord.".; , if

ti, T3i r.cd v,of fha.anfirnfv nrettv: it has a reception room 101. nn 1 unci 1CU1C UII'.W . 1 - . . V. . - . E l nevertheless, a responsible agent,
Politic In Jones. llumphrey & Howard sumdingroomomy,

could not participate, but are grateful
for the opportunity of doing so. They

in that he had a clear conception ol
the distinction between right and

ladies, one for gentlemen, a baggage

room and a telegraph office. They have

erected a large platform, and the new merr ncGssci uctca'' In 'order 'that the readers of the
i i nal may know the condition of politics

in the "State of Jones," we publish the wrong, and realized the nature of Are waging adecide the steamer a success, the line a
straight one, and the Agency excellent. track, runs close by the depot building

' followingP, card, received yesterday:

Pollocksville, Jones County, The excursion was most agreeable Terrible Warfare with High Saturday Even'g, Sept 16,making things very pretty and conve
'nient. -and had the quality that always coin

the crime and its punishment.

Mow to Observe tho Sabbath.
Neavprot. Sept. 10, The liev.

C. W. Wendte, pastor of tho Clian- -

sept, lain, ioc, 1 rices, Positively the last nisht of the season.Everything in this vicinity shows
and on which occasion will be

presented the Melo-drara- a,
signs of progress and we think the.n State, the best political, judges of the mends an excursion to the Jewels, and

-' Republican party of Jones county say, tnafc wag itg free(j0m'' from cash.
that .Orlando Hubbs will not get one

' " dozen Republican votes in tho county. , Iree Mpnr!iinnl. i.avfl evei possessed

, Or state a correspondent from Jones a charm for the Panel that no others can,
Midland road is going forward, and we
hope to see the day when the road will ning Memorial Church, preached a

notable sermon to-da- his ' text

And will never rest until they have

Tfoiitotl rrhem, Foot
nnd I raproon.

nOr.lEO AND JULIET,
writes, that Hubbs will not get a aozen ani wujie the Jewels heartily approve be of some great benefit to this city, for

we confess with sorrow that it is not of With all the Stage appliances.votes in the county. this one, in all its .features, they wish to
much good to our people now.; Respectfully,'

. , , j Isaac H. Smith.

being "The Sabath was made for
man." . It seems that all the clergy-
men in the city, except Mr. Wendte
sigued a petition , requesting the
Casino Governors to stop tho Sun- -

say to other lines they will with pleasure

join them in any little undertaking of slaughter Gen- - A GRAND FAMILY LUTINEESomebody will say (who have seen Call and see how we

the new palaco car at Morehead or eralsRiver and Marine. ithe kind whenever convenient to . the ON-- ivih ..TT. Cutler cleared for GiJdsboro) that I am an old fogy, butI line" to set the same in motion , Saturday Afternoon, at 2:30- -Vanceborb yesterday with goods for M. if he will come to me I will take him Thft rhnreh was filled and the groceries,As to the Agent of the Clyde line they
-- ', & R. C. Cleves, E. A Cher- -Bryan Co., desire to expre88 great satisfaction at sermon attracted a great deal of rrovisions,around the business portion of the city

and give him a lesson on "advancery, John Dinkitts, M. t Bryan ero., the gallant .behavior he displayed on
nml others. ; In

4 i 1 Tl i '1 f V? i U1IB, ttiiu lllttli, 'nuci vwiwwiid,

3T A handsome portrait souvenir of
Hiss Scott will be presented to every
lady attanding the performances.

Admission Reserved seats, 75 cents:
Gallery, 50 cents. .. - ;

attension. Mr. Wendte advocated Dry Goods,
continuance of the concerts, as lie Boots, Shoes,
claimed they were beneficial to the Hatsand Caps,
community. Sunday, he said,4l,' '0uk B, i&tout of the although he: will always be ."Gray,"

ment."- - ;

The merchants will tell him that their
trade is killed at Beaufort, Morehead

City aud other places, on account of

discriminations against New Berne,

Clyde line arrived from Baltimore yes- - they hope he will see many years before
should be used for the recreation of AND HELP US TO bury the deauterday with a full cargo of general mer- - ne is "grey." He has so well managed

I ..Ichandise. the ships that ply the sounds and canals
The steamer Contentnea arrived from it will be with great satisfaction that

General Agent.
Seats now on sale at MEADOWS'

DRUG STORE. -

aA70HUKCHIIX
(the chief city) for instance, the freight

on flour from Baltimore here is 25 cents

per barrel, by steamboat, but the
Trenton yesterday with T Ay Haywood they would see him launch out on the

HUMPHREY A HOWARD.

Brlt-- Mock. New Brrne, ST. C, oppo-

site the Ice House. neplMwimi

"
FAEM TO LET.

V i aud . Simmons as passengers, DOlcier waters oi.tue sea 01 iua.iriinuujf,
and wish to say to him now, an excur Steamship Company and the Railroad

the mind as well as of the soul,
and Scripture was quoted to sliow
that the day was intended for rest
in every sense of the word. . The
Sunday of the present day, as well
as Sunday as observed in Europe,
was n gitjnt improvement over the
Puritanic S.ibbath,and the Puritans
should not be considered authority
for the nroner observance of the

Your Name In Print. Company combine and carry the floursion of that kind will receive the ap- -
) Mr.t George Williams or aoutn crcen,

A valuable Truck Farm in high statege 1 proval of the Panel at any time".
Beaufort county, is in tho city of cultivation, one-ha- lf mile from New

from Baltimore to Morehead City for
tho same freight, 25 cents, thus killiil

th New Berne trade entirely with
As to his able assistant, Patterson,v...:o Vic T nf.tr ami ilana-lifA- AlipA. Berne, between Neuse and Trent roads.UllimOlUDOUUlKH.1 wm uwUe,uv T , , . . , ,

Stock. cartR. harness, farming utensus.
these points; for if one of our enterpris llllidp ml more imnortivnt and evervthimr necessary to a truck"Jsaac" that took the kindling wood up

Dumb Asylum at Raleigh. r. , , , day.
and cotton farm on tho place. Also,things in the city needed reforming,
-- I i nil.. I ... 1.. ......... vnnJH f.kPWe were pleased to meet yesterday k would do or any 1 H. ..,.. ,...,1 :f ..,. aUOUl OUU llUlUt, Bull!!!- - iihuiuic, urn.ij .... I

Mr. T. J. Whltaker. Superior Uourt nauiei,), wv r.iKn ...... o...,. npxtcrop. Terms liberal.
arrangements. lule however, he Or I will farm on shares with a good

ing merchants (of whom we have many)

sells a barrel of flour at Beaufort or

Morehead City they have to pay 555 cents

freight, 10 cents more than they charge

from Baltimore to Morehead City.

similar favor, to oblige or accommodate. i iiri.:i.Ai.n(Jlert 01 Jones county, Mr. v u.i . .rnna ftf tllfl ,:nft with which he ia could not ioin with the other man who can pay his half expenses of
the Attorneyshas the credit, among connected. clergvmen in asking the Casino the crop.

rwo to ston t Iih .onrts. he For further information apply topracticing m Jones, 01 u.uB u.. ux u . . . .
J. A. MEADOWS.best Probate Judges in Eastern Carolina.

of GjMstoroj0kESmight
V V 1 i n ..j 1

- - - 7 i

would heartily join them in putting
n. at an to fox hunts, which he said

New Prne, Sept. 2,188c. sep3dtf

, Then, go to the grain dealers and they
will tell you that their corn has been
exposed to rain on the Railroad wharf

and in some cases with heavy losses,

MANUFACTURER OF ;

Tin and Sheet-Ircn- 1 Ware,Dr. George Slover has returned from lea(1 to inquiry aa to his qualifications,
were cruel and barbarious, and he W ),Ashevilloi He says the tobacco crops Dn tw twint the Jewels would say he

are fine in the tobacco region. is worthy of the mantle of his illustrious
nredecessor the distinguished "Paul"

took occasion to denonnce this A Good Book-keepe- r, one who thorough- - And dealer in Stoves, Hardware, Crock- -

popnlar and fashionable sport; He ly understands the business; none other ery and Glassware; Sash, 'Doors and

said that he was also willing to join n( ,And also an offlt;e bo' I4 Blind APPle and Pear i'wjrer8' etc- -
.

hnnds with theclerjrvmenin staniu- - r r5?i-uA"-
ta middi.e treet.ieWbrk..c.and will always acquit himself with the

while they have been told time .and

again for nearly two years by all the
Railroad officials from President Bett
down, that the wharf would be covered

'soon.
A great many farmers have been in

figures and can write a Ap

J. N. Foacue, Esq., of Jones, was in
the city ywterday. - He tells "us a mule
Story. j ; ;

L. A. Haywood and Alonzo Leary of
Jones are in the city with new cotton.

ply to ..":.
becoming gracefulness of the' recent
excursion. , , .

Theofilcers and crew, Alex., Harry

Opposite John Suter's Furniture Store.
jullSdOm. ;

ing out intemperance.' The sermon
provokes much discussion. sepyaot d. u. oiuim.

v


